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"GENERAL" BEEBE.
Who Is this "General" Beebe

that

fig-

-

ure so prominently In the head lines of
the Oregonlan and Portland Telegram
lnoonnection with Intervlewsconcerniiif
the despatch of transports to the Philippines, the construction of drydock. on
the river leading to Portland, and who
appears to be so much In evidence at
levees and receptions tendered visiting
military officers and organisations In
Is a military title
Oregon?
'; which . usually
suggests battlefields.
"Hundreds of brave Oregon soldiers have
just returned from a series of battlefields Involving much sacrifice and suffering In a foreign land, but we do not
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to the new program and
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The currency question
administration.
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IN I'OUTLANP.

WASHlXdTONIANS

XhU'v Yamhill Street
II rd nd 4 In..,
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I'OUTLANP, Nov. 4 -- Four hutuliv,!
men of the First Washington volunteer
i'Klnient arrived hero n1 4:30 this afternoon on two section of a special train.
They were mot at the depot by
from the chamber of commerce,
Emergency
lied Cross S.xiety Hlld
Corp
and escorted to the Armory,
w here luncheon was orved.
All along the Hue of march to the
Armory the volunteer received an qva- Hon from the crowds of people who had
gathered to gn-e- t them.
Thirty-twmen from
coniany O,
county,
went
In
Clarke
are
home
whose
dlret't to ancouver under the escort of
a large delegation, Including company
O, NatliMwil Guard of Washington,
This evening they were given a reoep-Ho- n
by citizen if Vancouver.
Company F of Pay ion, Wash., left for
hme liwilght over the 0. H. & N.
Companlc A and L, It la stated, will
go direct to Spokane tiMnorrow,
Tbs remainder of the troop will
.".
here at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
Tacoma and battle.
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nor a candidate for any otnee, cannot
pursue his ordlniry vocation without
imillxtmnt and open efforts being made
ti. Injure him foe so doing by
public otll vr of the community,
an for whom the public Is responsible,
then it Is time to pause and settle the
matter beyond all doubt. And I can
the perptrutors i.f this outrage
that us to how It will be settled will not
occupy a moment of my thoughts any
more than the uuery to whom their
apology is due. Very truly.
J J. HAMILTON.

Portland, Oregon

Dctntci

Volunteers Home From Long Service
In the Philippine.

Warner's Safe Cure.
aiuations which have been so Industrl
ously and Innocently (?) circulated.
After apologising to your reader for
so doing, and offering In palliation of
my offense an old adage modltied to
suit the occasion, thox thoae who live
in Astoria must do a Axtnrians do.
I would say that In order that the disgraceful exanple of wwn officials oc
cupying high und honorable olllcen, sup.
posed to represent the culture and re
finement of a community, who have
gone far out of their way, prt.vttltu.Ung
their offices for the purpose of injuring
a private cltisen in the pursuit of a
livelihood, may not corrupt the school
children of 14 years of Bffe and up
wards, that these children by the aid
of the common arithmetics supplied
them should determine whether or not
the charge that I am suing for compound interest Is true, and for their
and that of others who are
interested In faimeea I will state that
the pleadings in the lawsuit in question
discKwe
the following Indisputable
facts:
Warrant No. 6713, dated December 12,
10".3) In the Wall street fund;
1S93,
Indorsed on the back as follows: Not
paid for want of funds on the 14th of
December, ISiJ. Paid on the within
wafYant on August 7, 1S. the sum of

im.

5,

When the kidneys aj;e sound
they draw the uric acid from
the blood.' When they are unsound the acid remains, to
shatter the nerves, to weaken
the heart and to dull the brain.
There has never been but
one way by which the kidneys
could be kept in perfect condition and good working order,
and .that isi by the use of

vi

veterans! veterans!"
"General I!ile" at the head of the
columns In the Orvgonlan and Telegram
has ben affronting the sensibilities of
sensible Orvgonians for the past month,
Patience In such a cast is a crime.
The people of Oregon want no more
j
of tna, wn?nt.?, and unless It Is
stopped "General" Beebe, the Orego.
ni.ir and the Telegram will hear some
expressions from a suffering public
which will m be agreeable to their
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for a harlr of refuge.
lppine hero In Oregon wants to be cor-- , carried out. Goebel Is the democracy
8 per cent per annum. against Goebel.
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